SUMMER CAMP RESERVATION FAQs
How do I set up a reservation for Camp Parsons or Camp Pigott in Tentaroo?
If you are a Chief Seattle Council troop, your troop should already have an account set up with your
Scoutmaster as the main contact and committee chair is secondary contact. For your log in information,
contact the Chief Seattle Council office at 206-725-5200 or campingdept@seattlebsa.org.
If you are from another council or are registering a Lone Scout and would like to reserve, you can create
an account in your name, just make sure to include your troop number. You can then choose your
session and create your reservation.
Can I reserve my spots without payment online?
When you first sign up you will need to pay your deposits online. You can then mail in your installment
payments. Any additions to your reservation will remain the Cart and not be officially added to your
reservation until payment is credited to your account.
When are camp payments due?
After you pay your initial $25 per person deposit, half of your balance is due February 5 and the
remainder is due June 1.
Can I use our troop’s Camp Cards to make our camp payment?
Yes, you can if you are a Chief Seattle Council troop. We will need to receive them physically here in the
office to credit them to your reservation. Mail them to: Chief Seattle Council, Camping Dept., 3120
Rainier Ave. S., Seattle, WA 98144
Will camperships be available?
Yes, Scouts who are in Chief Seattle Council troops can apply for a campership. We award up to 50% of
the camp fee, depending on the reason for the request. The online campership request form is on the
Chief Seattle Council website. Camperships cannot be applied to Scouts who have already been paid for.
Can I add or drop participants from my reservation?
Yes. If you plan to drop your numbers please notify the Camping Dept at campingdept@seattlebsa.org.
If you add numbers you can log into your account, increase your spots and confirm them by paying
online. If you choose to mail in a check, your added numbers will sit in your cart until payment is
received and applied.
If we drop our numbers and end up with an overpayment do we get a refund?
Refunds are not automatic, it depends on the reason for the withdrawal. Refer to our Refund Policy.
When will we be able to register Scouts for Merit Badge classes?
Adding Scout names and Advancement class registration will be open April 1.

